
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAI NT NO: CC0060000O0N1 264

Mr. Gonesh Bolu powor

Versus

M/s. Viioy Surokho Reolty LLp

MohoRERA Registrotion No. p5t 200005653

Comploinonl

Respondent
Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Solbir Singh, Member l

Mr. lmron Cheulkor CA of the comploinont oppeored in person

Advocote Mr. Vipul Join for the respondent.

ORDER

'l3rh December 201 Z

1' The comproinont hos fired rhis comproint seeking direcfions 10 the respondent to
refund the booking omount poid by the comproinont in the MohoRERA
registered project beoring No. p51200005653.

2' This motter wos finory heord lodoy. During the heoring, the representotive of the
comploinont oppeored in person ond he sloted thor the comproinont hod
booked o flot in the respondent,s projecl by poying Rs. 5O,0OO/_ towords
booking omounl on l4/OB/2017 ond signed lhe booking form on lhe some doy.
However. he requested to concer the booking ofter one month since the
respondent foiled lo clorify his doubis obout lhe project.

3. The respondenl hos denied the contention roised by the comploinont ond
sloted thot there is no couse of oction ogoinsl rhe respondent, since he wonts ro
concel lhe booking on his own. At the lime of booking. the comploinonl
submiited oppricotion form doted r 4-og-2017 .nd os per crouse No. 2 0f rhe



terms ond conditions of lhe soid opplicolion form, the omount poid to the

respondent sholl be forfeited in the event of concellotion by the ollottee'

4. Considering the submissions mode by both the porties, ii is cleor lhot os on dote

there is no ogreement belween the comploinont ond the respondenf ond lhe

comploinont wonls to concel the booking nol becouse of the defoull or deloy

on the port of the respondent. lt is olso seen thot there is no violotion of ony

provision of RERA Act. Rules ond Regulotion mode lhere under by the

respondenl forwhich lhe comploinont con seek ony relief from ihis Aulhorily

5. ln view of these focls. this comploinl stonds dismissed for wont of merits.

(Dr. Vijo Sotbir Singh)
Member-l


